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BENEFIT FOR CHILDREN . . . Norman Bailey, 2826 Onrado Ave., trumpeter with the Lawy
  rence Welk dance band, presents tickets to Mrs. William Luzan and C. E. Bowen for thjT
  iharity dance to be given Jan. ZB^mhe^ATagon ballroom, L1ck Pier, Ocean Park. Pro-- 

eeeds from the dance will go to the Training Center for mentally retarded children of this 
area. Added attractions are also being offered.

Children's Foundation Will Benefit 

From Lawrence Welk Dance on Jan. 26 -
Ticket sales got underway in Torrance this week for the benefit dance being spon 

sored by the Harbor Area Children's Foundation. The popular Lawrence Welk orches 
tra will provide the dance music at the Aragon ballroom, Lick Pier, Ocean Park, on 

__Jan. 26. Proceeds will be used to subsidize tuition and other expenses at the training-cen 
ter for mentally retarded children from Torrance, Lomita, Redondo peach and Palos

The Stork.Story
 James Lawrence was the 

name selected by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollln O. Boe, 3768 W. 177th St., 
for their child born Dec. 23 at 
the Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal. He is being welcomed by 
a sister, Deborah Louise, 3!4
years old and
Steven, 1 year.

brother, Mark 
Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Boe, of 
Wolsey, S. D., and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Eisman, of 3447 
Copley Ave., San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wurges, 
  of Redondo Beach are announc 

ing the birth of their first 
child, a boy, born at the local 
hospital Dec. 23. The young 
man has been named Joseph 
Carl. Proud grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Wurges 
of Redondo Beach and Robert 
Cooley of Pasadena.

The fifth child for Mr. and 
Mra. Eugene T. Slocomb, of 
1317 Florwood Ave., was born 
on Christmas Day at the Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital. He 
will be known as Christopher 
Joseph. The couple's other 
children are, Eugene 10, Su 
san 8, Cheryl 6, and James 
4. The E. E. Slocpmbs of Re 
dondo Beach and the R. J. 
Douglases of Bakersfield are 
grandparents.

The new twig added to the 
family tree of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Slfers, of 1804 Middle- 
brook Rd., has been named 
Mary Frances. She was born 
at the local hospital Dec. 26. 
Gathered around to welcome 
her home are Linda Jean 7, 
Cathy Ann 6, Sklppy S, and 
Anita Marie 3. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Batty, 
of 2220 Gramercy Ave., Tor 
rance, and Mrs. Elolsa Slfers, 
of Lodl, Calif.

It was a second son for Mr.

and- Mrs. Harold Morrison, of 
1002 W. 222nd St., born at the 
local hospital Dec. 28. The 
bouncing boy has been named 
Michael William. His brother 
bears the name of Robert Wil 
liam. His brother bears the 
name of Robert William. Mrs. 
Morrison Is the former Cece- 
lia Ernst. Grandparents of the 
new baby are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ernst, of 1650 W. 218th 
St., and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Thomas, of 342 E. Carson St. 

A little sister, Debra Annette, 
emorlal Hos- 
vill join 11- 

month-old Davie Michael Kee 
and their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill B. Kee, of 802 Sar 
tor! Ave. Mr. Kee is a carrier 
at the local post office. Grand- 
parerits are Mr. and Mrs. John

pltal on Dec. 28,

of Escalon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Esplnola of Modes-

Verdes
The training center for these 

children is maintained at 131 
N. Grand Ave., San Pedro. "No 
child seeking aid at this train- 
Ing center is turned away," said 
C. E. Bowen of Torrance, di 
rector of tne foundation. "Chil 
dren, unable to pay tuition are 
accepted and the foundation 
raises money In various bene 
fits to take care of tuition fees 
and to buy supplies," he point 
ed out.

The proceeds from this b 
fit dance will go to the fund 
for expenses.

As added attractions, thirty 
baskets of grocer! 
given away as door prizes and 
free dance instructions will be 
provided from 8 until 9 p.m.

Several parties among local 
residents,~are being planned 
Tickets are'on sale at the muslf 
store at 1312 Sartori and at the 
cleaning establishment at 1422 
Marcelina Ave.

Mrs. C. E. Bowen and Mrs 
William Luzan are also taking 
reservations by telephone. Those 
wishing tickets delivered are 
asked to call Mrs. Luxan.

alteria PTA Elects New

Officers to Complete' Year
Mra. C. W. Johnson was elect 

ed president of the Walteria 
PTA «t a meeting Thursday 
at the school. Mrs. Johnson 
will fill the office left vacant 
by the resignation of Mrs. Carl 
Cramer. Elected to serve with 
her as vice-president was Mrs. 
W. T. Alien. Other new offi 
cers are Mrs. Carl Cramer, par 
liamentarian and Mrs. C. D. 
Jackson, assistant child wef- 
fare chairman, Mrs. Jackson 
mcceeds Mrs. Frank Trangham^ 
vho reslgnedj,^   7 ~~
Those appointed on tne hon- 

'orary life membership commit

ted; are Mrs. Carl Cramer, Mrs 
Norma Wild, and Mrs. Clet 
Nesfftrode.

MM. R. Maynes gave a i 
port on the "White Christma 
held at the school when st 
dents brought over 1000 cai 
of food, wrapped In white, fi 
needy families. Four baske 
were also provided.

The next meeting of Ui 
PTA will be held Jan. 13 -a 
7:30 p.m. at the scligaLj__ 

"Mrs. Margie Bell Brown w 
speak on "The Family Cou 
selor."

by 
dorothy downing

Therapist to Instruct YWCA 
CI0ss for Pregnant Women

The! Instructor for the class 
"Exercises for Pregnancy and 
Preparation for Childbirth" to 
be held beginning the week of 
January 10 at the Torrance 
YWCA will be Mrs. Doris K. 
Alles, registered physical thera 
pist.

A graduate of UCLA with a 
BA In science, Mrs. Alles com 
pleted her training at Children's 
Hospltkl School of Physical 
Therapy In Los Angeles, In De 
cember, .1941. The following 
years were spent working In 
various hospitals and doctor's 
off Ices' teaching therapeutic ex

At present she Is on the staff

of a local hospital.
In June of 1953, Mrs. Alles 

took a special course with other 
physical therapists of the Los 
Angeles area, taught by Mrs. 
Mabel Fitzhugh, who had pion 
eered a program In the San 
Francisco Bay area and San 
Jose.

pared course, Mrs. Alles has 
taught at the Westwood YWCA 
training classes In exercises for 
pregnancy and childbirth A 
resident of Torrance, she will 
conduct classes at the Torrance 
YW. Further Information re 
garding the courses may be 
obtained by calling the YW.

Well, It's all over now, but the shouting! Two hou 
go, I wrote finis to this seven-week hedgehop, slammed a 
inal lid on my travel-tired suitcase and headed for the St 

Louis Airport, and a ten-day vacation. Like so many othe 
loliday-hopefuls, I'm going home. At least, that is my plan 
ust what the S.L. airport has in mind, I'm not sure!

After a hair-raising 50-minute ride to the field (I'v 
lever been known to be early for a flight), I leaped from 
he limo, clawed savagely through the throngs to the ticke 

window, to be informed by a sunnyfaced agent that my 
DC-6 out of Chicago was running two hours late, due to 
weather!

Now this may seem like a nothing incident to you, bu 
it re-emphasizes my theory that when they were giving ou 

| rabbit's feet, I was standing under a ladder in a line labelec 
"Black Cats."

Seven weeks ago, I left California. Since then, I have 
covered the country, boundary to boundary, coast to coast 
Twenty-one cities, all told. And I can say, with no stretch 
of the truth, that not once has a plane been off-schedule 
Not once has the equipment been too faulty, the Headwinds 
too strong, or the weather conditions too hazardous for 
flight. This is because, dear reader, for the past seven 
weeks I have been working. Now that I am officially on 
vacation, Mother Nature has decided to go on a rampage 
Sometimes I thing my boss has a signed truce with the 
Elements...

This, incidentally, is not the first time. Remember last 
Spring in New Orleans? For two months, I was all over this 
country and Cuba. Magnificent weather. No rain, no wind 
no fog   nothing. Then came vacatlontlme, and with a 
bulletin from the Louisiana Weather Bureau predicting 
the first tpyiado of the season. Even though it paassed 30( 
miles out to sea, it managed to delay my flight for some 12 
to 14 hours.

If this continues, I expect the U.S. Chamber of Com 
merce to suggest I commence my vacations on foreign 
soil. '

Oh, well, things can always be worse, if you want to 
believe the prophets, and at this particular point, I do.

As I sit here over my third cup of coffee and pint- 
sized typewriter, I look at the shiny wet runways and on 
into the blue and grey that is the haze beyond. In the 
background are the too-noisy crowds that are, in them 
selves, a-vital part of our holiday scene ... and I think back. 

I think back on the past seven weeks, the many cities 
I've visited and the hundreds of wonderful people I've met 
 and those I didn't meet. I remember a street corner in 
Portland, a small band of choir boys, and the look on the 
faces "of their elders as they sang in amazing harmony, 
"Oh, Holy Night" ... I remember a fleeting glimpse through 
the window of a suburban home in Boston, when the limo 
paused in traffic long enough for me to notice an elderly 
couple hanging stars on what may well have been their 
sixtieth Christmas tree ... I remember the man in the 
red suit on brightly illuminated Canal Street in New Or 
leans   too tall, too thin for the role, but still St. Nick to 
he dozens of wide-eyed youngsters who shyly stopped to 

stare and make friends. I remember the shop-keepers on 
Lincoln Blvd. in Miami peach, as they decked the halls 
with holly, in Hawaiian shirts and backless dresses. And 

: will remember always, Rockefeller Center in New York 
. the most magnificent Christmas tree, perhaps, in 

he whole world ... and the double lane of life-sized angels 
with glittering trumpets raised to herald this Yuletide 
Season of 1054.
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EPSILONS MEET 
AT ROBERTS HOME

Epsilon Slgma chapter of the 
Epsilon Slgma Alpha Interna 
tional sorority met Thursday 
for Its regular monthly business

For
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NEW WALTERIA PTA LEADERS . . . elected at the first meeting of 19B5 were Mrs. C. W, 
Johnson, president; and Mrs. W. T. Alien, vice-president, pictured with A. Arturo, principal 
of the Walteria school. Mrs. Johnson was elected to succeed Mrs. Carl Cramer, who resigned.

PTA ACTIVITIES
High School

Torrance High school FT. 
wflT hbldTts thlrd~ meeting o~
he season tomorrow evening 

at 8 o'clock In the school cafe 
teria.

Youth Looks Ahead" Is th 
.oplc chosen for discussion. A 
panel of four college students
ill graduates of the local high 

school, will dlsucss the topi
 om the viewpoints of "D
ou feel satisfied with the train 

ng offered at Torrance Union 
Ilgh school In preparing you 
or college or university work
'here you are competing will 

graduates from many high 
ichools?" Another question te 
>e answered will be "Do you 
eel that you have been 

tjuately prepared to meet this 
ompetltlon?"
Students, who will appear on 

he panel, are Carol Campbell 
Mary Sue Eaaley, Gregg Jen 
tins, and David Scholl. J. Ar- 
nor wll be ftie moderator.

Sophomore mothers will be 
lostesses for the evening.

; ERN-6REENWOOD
Regular monthly Executive 

loard meeting of the Fern
Greenwood Parent-Teacher As 
Delation was called to order by

the President, Mrs. R. E. Mur- 
ihy, on January 4th at 10:00 
'clock. Mrs. Emmett Ingrum

Allegiance. Mrs. William Herr
mann Introduced Mrs. D. D

*uggle, Mrs. L. R. Brennan, and 
trs. Don Bradford who along 
ed the group In the Pledge o: 
with other 4th Grade Room 
lothers who will serve as host- 
sses at the January 13th meet 

Jig.
Malcolm Richland, principal, 

.hanked the Association on be- 
talf of the Faculty for the 
'hristmas trees which had been 
resented to each room In the 
chobl. He said that the Teach 
rs also thought It was a fine 
dea to have the children bring 

canned goods for the annual 
hristmas baskets since it 
aught them to share In th* 
hristmas spirit It was an 
ounced at this time that four 
! the Fern-Greenwood Kinder- 
arten classes will be taken on

field trip to the Hermosa 
)cean Aquarium under the 
ponsorship of the Fern-Green- 
'ood PTA. This Is a new pro- 
ict with the Association and 
leans that they will pay the 
dmlsslon expenses for th 
illdren, who otherwise might 
ot be able to attend.
Mrs, Paul Underwood, who
chairman for the March of 

Imes, asked for volunteers for 
Mothers' March of Dimes 

Many workers signed up, but 
nore are needed.

icetlng at the home of Irene 
toberts, 1831 Faysmlth. 
The educational program con- 
sted of a contest In which 
embers were to identify five 
ijects as well aa Identifying 
e members from their baby 
cturei.
Paula Fuhrman won high

core prize. Since the theme
the meeting was "The Things
s Cherish," members brought

rl»d possessions to share
ith other club   member*,

mong which was a talking
oil belonging to Bonnle Alien.

N. Torrance
North Torrance PTA e> 

five board held Its first meet 
Ing of the new year, Thursday 
Jan. 6 at the home of Mrs 
Francis Stoeckle, 2612 N. 175th 
St. Mrs. Harris Clark, program 
chairman, announced that th 
theme "Howdy Neighbor" wouli 
be used at the Jan. 12 meeting 
of the PTA association In the 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Guest neighbors will be Len 
Malstrom of Sweden and Max 
Will of Germany, exchange stu 
dents. They will speak on thel 
lives and experiences In thel 
own countries and their impres 
sions of this country.

Both of the students are 
tending Torrance High schoo 
on American^Federation Service 
International' scholarships which 
they won In their own countries 
This will be their first appear 
ance before a PTA.

The community choir from E 
Camlno college under the dlrec 
tlon of R. Nell Hill will gl 
several selections.

Members of Gateway Counci 
enjoyed a delicious potluck 
luncheon on January 3, 1955 a 
Gardens Teen-Age Center, with 
Gardens High PTA board mem 
bers as hostesses.

Mrs. D W. Ten Eyck, presl 
dent, reported to the Council on 
various gifts presented to the 
10th District Health Center 
which Included a large assort 
ment of Children's Books, and 
a rotoscope for use In the Clinic 
Mrs. Sophia Sal'vln presented 
"Encyclopedia of Child Care 
and Guidance" to the District 
Library. Checks of $100 and 
$180, respectively, were sent to 
the Tenth" District Milk and 
Lunch Fund by Foshay Junior 
High and Thomas Starr King 
Junior High Student Bodies.

March meeting has been set 
as the time for all those saving 
nylons for the Council project, 
"Stockings for Korea," to bring 
them to Mrs. Sam Botwln, Cltt 
zenshlp and International Re- 

itlons Chairman. These nylons 
are unraveled and then rewoven 
Into useful articles by Korean 
women In a rehabilitation pro- 
lect. Nominating Committee of 
Gateway Council met following 

potluck luncheon to make 
nominations for officers of the 
Council for the next year. This 
committee consists of Mrs. M. 

Alien, parliamentarian, as 
chairman, the president of each 
of the six local associations In 
:he council and five others elec- 
:ed from the council board. 
They will make their report at 
the February meeting.

Elementary
Executive board of the Tor 
ince Elementary School PTA 

will meet Wednesday evening, 
an. 12 at 7:30 at the home 
if Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, 2721 Ar- 
ngton Ave.
A teachers' luncheon for Jan. 
6 has also been announced.

HIAR IVANQIUST OOFFAR 
WIO., JAN. 12, X:SO P.M.

Seventh-Day Adventiit Church
1610 ACACIA AV|. TORRANCI

Council
After two weeks of widely 

diversified holiday pleasures 
the Torrance Council of Par 
ents and Teachers, Inc., will 
hold Its first 1955 board meet 
ing on Tuesday, Jan. 11, at 10 
a.m. at the Board of Education 
Building immediately following 
the'president's meeting at tha 
same place at 9:15 a.m. Of 
special interest to the parent 
education series of lectures 
conducted by Dr. Arthur Bietz 
on "Child Psychology Today."

Election of two delegates for 
the council nominating com 
mittee will be held, at which 
time the name of a delegate 
and an alternate from the 14 
local units wljlph comprise Tor 
rance Council will be disclos 
ed.

Mrs. W. A. Wrlght, president, 
commented on the parent edu 
cation series "If through our 
parent education classes wa 
can give one parent the need 
ed Inspiration to become more 
understanding, we will have 
truly accomplished a great 
deal.

Special effort is being made 
by the president this year to 
help acquaint local units with 
the value of the over-all 'pic 
ture and nation-wide plan of 
Parent-Teacher.

Local Parent Teacher Asso 
ciation within California «re 
currently studying all Informa 
tion available on bills expected 
to come before the State Le 
gislature during the 1955 ses 
sions. Mrs. Frank Snowden, 
legislation chairman of the Ca 
lifornia Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, Inc., Indicated In 
a recent letter to all PTA pres 
idents within Torrance Council 
PTA that they might give spe 
cial attention to such fields as 
the following; Mental Health- 
possible formation of local gov 
ernmental agencies for mental 
health, supported by a state 
subvention; Teacher Tenure-re 
commendations for some dras 
tic changes In the present law 
are anticipated; Child Care 
Centers a special commmlttee 
from the CCPT Board of Man 
agers Is evaluating the entire 
program and will bring In a 
report at their January board . 
meeting; Juvenile Court proce 
dure there will probably be a , 
proposal to place traffic and [ 
misdemeanor cases affecting 
youth over sixteen years In a 
Yiunlclpal court rather than a 
luvenile court. Local parent- 
:acher associations are en 

couraged to forward their or- 
;nnlzatlon's findings to the 
2CPT Board of Managers 
:hrough council and Thirty- 
Third District channels. 

At tna siate convention hold 
n Snn Francisco In April, 1954, 
he delegates which Included 

Torrance Council PTA presi 
dent, Mrs. W. A. Wrlght, adopt 
ed a platform which Included 
a pledge to work for teacher 
recruitment In California.
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